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College Honors
New (adeltes
AiWelcomeDance

Jack Lord's Aristocrats
ToPlay from 9-12

Penti State’s, newest service
group, the Curtiss-Wright Cad-
ettesj will be welcomed to the,
campus by nearly 100 male es-
corts tonight "at the Welcome
Dance being held in the Nitt'any
Lion Inn.

The dance is being .sponsored
by the Wartime Service Commit-
tee, an All-College committee
{hat-will take charge of welcom-
ing all newcomers to <campus. Re-
presented on the committee are
WSGA, Pan Hellenic council,
IWA, IMA, Penn State Club, IFC

'arid PSCA.

■ Co-chairmen Daniel Gillespie
and Claire ' Weaver announced
last night that WSGA donated
$l5 to. the committee to be used
.in all future events of this .type.

Jack Lord and his Aristocrats,
will .play - p. m. to mid-
night. A short entertainment feat-
uring Jane Abrahamson and the
“Honeyboys,” will take place dur-
ing intermission.

Dance programs ’ w.ere distribut-
ed to the Cadettes at dinner last
night.' , -

r Tljere are a iimited number of
tickets, on sale at the PSCA

office in Old Main for couples who
would like to attend .the 'dance.
Admission is:ss cents a couple.

i^^eryjpgvroji^he^^
John Burford and. Hattie 'Van

; Riper, , who will meet the girls at
iJVatts Hall and introduce them to
' their-' escorts,fJßobert Dickey, Eu-
-gerie Yeager, Ruth Storer, Ruth
Sprague, and Mai'garet 'Ramaly.

Religious Groups
Join#Observe :

Brotherhood Week
•. Nexft- week, has been designated
-by .President Roosevelt as “Nation-
'al .Brotherhood l Week.”.: ‘ ; '*.*

;All student religious founda-
tions of State College - are joining
in> -the'.sponsorship .'of -a brother-
hood program to take place at the
Westminster Foundation, West
Beavel- avenue, next - Sunday at
6:20;.p.m.
. The "program will feature com-
ments: by Miss lone Sykes of the
Yale Divinity School; Miss- Sykes

' Was- formerly -associated with the
■ Westminster Foundation here. A

.picture, titled’ “The World
;:We, Want' .to Live In” will, be
shown; along with a playlet, “Par-
able of the Three Rings.”
;; :A special-dinner will'be hels ih
:tlie vAjlenhfest Tearoom honoring
Reyi Charles Owen Rice, who Will
speak at Sunday’s ' chapel;. Rabbi
Max Artz, visiting at Hillel Foun-
dation,-and Miss‘Sykes.’
■ Serving -on the Brotherhood
Committee, are Robert Dickey,
cieo Mellot, Wallace Riley,- Joseph
Boscov, and. Louis-Tillman.

Rumor Corrected
for , admission to

the; Pennsylvania. State College
fare ‘still being, received by the

Office, William S.
Hoffman, registrar, emphasized
ip. pointing out an error in yes-

rtbrday'sfcolumn, “Campuseer,”
.by . Robert Kliinmel. It was re-
ported then* that someone had
•bhen refused admission, but
Hoffman- points out that the
'statement is untrue and the
practice is against the policy of
the. administration.' i.
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OWI Questions And Answers
Discuss Future Education

This is the last in a series of
questions and, answers prepared
by the Office of .War Information.
Education after the war and the
future of liberal arts studies .are
discussed.

in public print and in schools and
colleges with respect to interna-
tional aflail's. • The curricula in
history and the social sciences will
certainly .be revised to take care
ol this situation. ‘

There will'also be a need for re-
orientation .to the mew world of
ideas and discoveries coming
through science, and to the larger
world of other peoples and other
cultures with whom we must col-
laborate in establishing world or-
der. To this end there must be a
renewed concern for clarifying hu-
man values and aspirations toward
which we can direct our group
activities ■ and our personal lives. t

We&ised to be told that liberal
arts were the basis of education.
What is going to happen to liberal
arts now? What is going to happen
to small liberal arts colleges?

The liberal arts college must re-
adjust itself to new developments
in American life, but its basis is
sound. The historic aim of liberal
arts education was to give thet in-
dividual some understanding of

?the major ideas and conceptions
which have guided the ■ thinking
and action of our culture, as well
as some awareness and sensibility.'
to the values and insights. needed
for human relationships, as they
were expressed in the arts.

What changes' in education may
we expect as a result of this war?

The war will undoubtedly em-
phasize the necessity of technical
and vocational education. In the
development of our pi'esent huge
war machine, both within the
military services and within civil-
ian services, men and women have
specific jobs to perform.' It is
equally important that .they .be
trained to do specific jobs in the
post-war situation., Only in this
way can we expect to secure max-
imum ’ economic, production, re-
sults.

Quick forms of communication
and the events of the w,ar have
made it clear at last to the' great
majority of people that this is a
very small world and that we
must be interested in the implica-
tions for' our country of events
and conditions in every corner of
the world. Hence there is bound
to be a great up-surge of interest

The need for such education
WilTbe greater than ever after the

. war,and it is hoped that American
educators will .have the courage
and imagination .to, provide a pro-
gram of ljberaliirts education for.
aivfng :Irr theVfibsMyarworld.; z

Despite the fact that Engineer-
ing-students are among those
granted deferrments to continue
college, this school leads in the
number of student- withdrawals
for military service this semester
and sixty-one of the former en-
gineers are now serving with the
Army, Navy, Air .Corps or Ma-
rines.

This can probably be 'Accounted
for in that this school numbered
the largest male enrollment on
campus at the beginning of the
semester, and all but 14 of those
affected by the Army’s call are
freshmen.

Falling in second place, Lower
Division has lost 36 to Army
khaki, as well as one to the
Curtiss-Wright program. Military
action drew 33 from the School of
Chemistry, third in order of with-
drawals. Agriculture losses total
25; Mineral Industries, 17; Tran-
sition School, 11; Physical Educa-
tion, 10; Education, 3: Liberal
Arts, 3; and Graduate School, 2.,

Alumni Executives
ToA ttend Meetings;
Discuss- Program
Mr. George M. Arisman, presi-

dent of the Alumni Association,
and Mr. Edward- K. Hibsham,
executive secretary, will attend a
series .of alumni meeetings, sched-
uled to take place in March. They
will discuss the program of the
alumni association and its rela-
tion to the College.

The first meeting will be in Al-
toona, March 9. There will be a
dinner at the Penn Alto Hotel, and
Mr. Levi Gilbert, - city principal

schools, will supervise.
Mr. David R. McClay, supervis-

or of vocational agriculture jn
Washington Courts, will take
charge of the meeting scheduled
for Washington, Pa., March 10!

Mr. Arisman, and Mr. Hibsham,
vjill spend March 11, at Youngs-
town, O. March 12, they will at-
tend a luncheon at the Yale,,Har-
vard, Princeton Club, in Pitts-
burgh, and finish their trip at a
dinner that evening in Johnstown.
Mr. Lametine Hood will be in
charge of the Johnstown meeet-
ing.

Father Rice to Speak
Father" tiharles 1 Owens

director of St. Joseph House of
Hospitality in Pittsburgh, will
speak on “The Dynamite of True
Christianity” at chapel Sunday.

Scheduled to speak for this
Sunday was Dr. Luther A. Wejgle
deahyaf Yale University Divinity

Engineering Student Withdrawals
Highest Despite Deferiirils

Suffering from the greatest de-
creases according' to class, 81
freshmen have left and 69 sopho-
mores.

The Army Meteorology course
accounts for eight of these with-
drawals, and the Curtiss-Wright
program five, while the 50 addi-
tional students who left school
for diversified reasons raises the
total number of semester with-
drawals to 253.

Cabinet Meeting
Jack R. Grey, All-College presi-

dent, announces that the Cabinet
meeting has been changed from
Monday to Tuesday, 305 Old Main,
7:00 p.m.

Coed Deleters Vie
At Shippensburg
. Trave lin g to. Shippensburg
State Teachers College this after-

teams; accompanied by Coa’ch
Clayton H. Schug,. assistant pro-
fessor of public speaking,-
compete tom'orrOw in the fifth an-
nual debate tournament. - ,

Question to be argued - is,
solved that the. .United: Nations
should establish a permanent fed-
eral union-with power to'tax-*and
regulate international commerce,
to maintain a-police force, to set-
tle international disputes and to
enforce such settlements, and to
provide for adriiission of other
nations which, accept the princi-
ples of the union.”
. The cross examination style in-
cluding 15-minute constructive
speeches, 10-minute cross exam-
inations, and 5-minute summar-
ies, will be used, according the
-coach.

The two affirmative teams are
.composed, of Margaret K.' Ramley,
Ruth P. Sprague, Gertrude G.
Rosen and Florence I. Jaffy. The
two negative teams include C.
Grace Goodlin and Rosalind B.
Schnitzel*,' Ruth Clyde and M.
Elizabeth Zimmerman.

In the tourney which will con-
tinue all day tomorrow, - the Col-
lege teams will compete in a total
of 12. debates, with each team en-
tered in four. Penn State teams
placed second in last year’s Ship-
pensburg tournament and ■ took
both first and second places in
the tournament held in Lock Hav-
eh in December.

Thespians Need Pianists
For New Production

Students. interested in playing
the piano to assist Thespian pro-
duction should contact Cadmus
Goss, production manager, at
Schwab auditorium, 1 p.m. Satur-
day.

The 46th annual Thespian pro-
duction is well on its way. Sing-
ing and dialogue tryouts were held
Wednesday night, Goss announced.
Final casting will be made in the
very near future'.

Optical Phenomena Talk
At Meteorology Seminar

Central Pennsylvania Meteoro-
logical Seminar will -meet in 121
Mineral Industries from 7:00 to
9:00 p.m. Monday.

. A special feature of the evening
will be Albert Miller’s discussion
on “Some Optical Phenomena of
the Atmosphere,” an explanation
of the rainbow, halo, aurbra, and
sky aspect. Slides will be shown
and an informal discussion will
be conducted.

Alan Bvunstein ’44 will speak
on “Hurricanes” at the following
meeting of the Seminar. Both Alan
Brunstein and Albert Miller are
official observers of the College
weather station. '

Late News
.TUNISIA—The . Allied high

command announced last night
that surprise moves of the veter-
an German tank troops under
General Marshal Romell had ad-
vanced sixty-five miles into Tuni-
sia, captured three towns, three
airdromes, and inflicted heavy
casualties on the Allied troops.
The action, which took place in
the Medinine-Marat fortifications
area, has placed the
tion in Tamasa in great danger.
Meanwhile, British Eighth Army
troops have taken a position to
the rear of > the Germans in an
effort to offset the advances.

MOSCOW—The Moscow mid-
night communique reported last
night that the same Russian troops
that recently captured Kharkov
had advanced to a location on the
Dneeiper River in southern Rus-
sia 35 miles from Morell. The ad-
vance may force the Germans to
give up the entire Ukraine,

Flashes...
WASHINGTON The House

Ways and Means Committee is
scheduled to meet today to con-
sider President Roosevelt’s recent
proposal to further limit all in-
comes.

LONDON—RAF bombers direct-
ed a light bombing attack on war
plants operating in France and
Belgium.

MacARTHUR’S HEADQUAR-
TERS—It was announced last
night that Major-General Walker
Kruger, American army strategist
and tactician, had been elevated
to command in Australia, in a
move preliminary to the expected
offensive against Japan.

BERLlN—Propaganda Minister
Goebbels announced last night in
a radio speech to the German peo-
ple that they must not become
over-confident by the recent Ger-
man advances in Africa, and that
in Russia, Germany faced its most
formidable foe, J

PRICE: THREE CENTS

Blue Key Donates
Soph Hop Ticket
To Victory Rattle

Blue Band To Be
Featured at Game
Another prize, a ticket'to Soph

Hop contributed by Blue Key hat
society, raises the total to four
awards for the second Victory
Raffle to be held during intermis-
sion of the Pitt-Pehn State bas-
ketball game.

The game basketball, two $5
credit slips, and a Soph Hop ticket
will comprise the awards to be
given to the winning ticket hold-
ers at tomorrow night’s game.

Appearance of the Blue Band is
another added attraction of the
raffle, originally sponsored by All-
College Cabinet. Hummel Fish-
burn, band director, will lead the
fans in singing the National An-
them before the athletic events
begin. Music will be played inter-
mittently throughout the evening,
beginning at 7:30 p.m.

Skull and Bones, Blue Key,'
Druids, Friars, and Pafmi Nous
hat society members will sell War
Stamps for the affair. Albert Swan
and John Watkins-will sell stamps
at the Corner Room tonight from
8 to 11 o’clock, while Laibe Kess-
ler and Philip' Mitchell will take
over. the duties from'2 to 4:30 p.m.
tomorrow afternoon.

Purchase of a 25-cent War
.Stamp . entitjes , the. buyer to one

for thie'nwards' jreiljiVen,to pur-
chasers'" ,ofi. 50 cents Worth "of
stamps.-Stamps will also be sold
at the balcony floor en-
trances of Rec dll before game
time.- '-'4v ' i-

The $5 creditslips were donated
by Paul Mittentand the. Charles
Shop. Swan will draw the lucky
numbers for the prizes.

Two more raffles will be held
during the remaining two home
basketball games.

Froth on Sale Tuesday
Froth will go on sale next Tues-

day, G. B. M. “Mousey” Stein, the
publication’s .manager,
announced last night. This Soph
Hop issue, complete with four ex-
tra pages, is to be one of the finest
of the current.semester, they say.

Anyone having jokes for publi-
cation (they need not be of the
drawing room variety) should
shove them under the door of the
Froth dungeon in- Carnegie Hall
any time this week.


